Populasi orang utan Sumatra di habitat alaminya cenderung menurun dan rentan terhadap kepunahan. Program pelepasliaran orang utan diharapkan dapat meningkatkan populasi orang utan di alam. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendapatkan informasi karakteristik vegetasi dan jenis pakan pada lokasi pelepasliaran orang utan Sumatra di Taman Nasional Bukit Tiga Puluh (TNBT). Penelitian dilakukan pada tahun 2015 sampai dengan 2016. Pengumpulan data karakteristik vegetasi dilakukan melalui pembuatan plot analisis vegetasi menggunakan metode garis berpetak (strip transect method). Plot pengamatan dipilih secara stratifikasi berdasarkan perbedaan resort pengelolaan dan tutupan lahan dominan, yaitu hutan primer dan hutan sekunder. Jenis vegetasi pada plot 2,8 ha teridentifikasi secara keseluruhan sebanyak 301 jenis. Jenis vegetasi tertinggi ditemukan di Resort Suo-Suo sebanyak 139 jenis dan terendah di Resort Talang Langkat sebanyak 82 jenis. Jenis tumbuhan yang mendominasi, di antaranya kelat (Eugenia grandiflora O. Berg), melabai (Macaranga lowii King ex Hook.f.), meranti (Shore iliginosa Foxw.), resak (Tarrietia rubiginosa Kostern.), dan mahang (Macaranga hosei King ex Hook.f.). Kerapatan pohon antara 350552,5 individu/ha, indeks keragaman jenis tingkat pohon 2,864,19, dan indeks kelimpahan 32,1087,35. Karakteristik vegetasi di setiap resort dan tutupan lahan berbeda (p <0,05). Jenis pakan orang utan yang teridentifikasi sebanyak 110 jenis yang termasuk dalam 31 famili. Bagian tumbuhan yang banyak dikonsumsi adalah daun sebesar 41,8%. Berdasarkan aspek luas kawasan, tipe ekosistem, komposisi vegetasi, dan jenis tumbuhan pakan, maka kawasan TNBT dapat mendukung pertumbuhan populasi orang utan. Orang utan yang sulit beradaptasi atau mati di kawasan TNBT dapat diakibatkan oleh faktor lain, seperti masih tingginya interaksi manusia di dalam kawasan, terutama masyarakat tradisional Suku Talang Mamak.
INTRODUCTION
The population of Sumatran orang utan (Pongo abelii Lesson) in 2007 was estimated about 6,667 individuals (Ministry of Forestry 2008) . At present, Sumatran orang utans are protected and categorized as critically endangered animal based on the Red List of International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources/IUCN (IUCN 2002) . The population decline is due to habitat damage and fragmentation, encroachment, illegal logging, and illegal hunting (Campbell-Smith et al. 2011; Hardus et al. 2012; Kuswanda 2014; Wich et al. 2011) .
To support the implementation of orang utan conservation, the Ministry of Forestry has issued the Act No. 57/Menhut-II/2008 concerning strategies and action plans for conservation of Indonesian orang utans in 20072017 (Ministry of Forestry 2008). These regulations show that orang utans in rehabilitation centers must be released to their habitat (reintroduction) and research related to orang utan conservation needs to be improved. The reintroduction program is expected to increase the population in the wild (Beck et al. 2007; van Noordwijk et al. 2009 ).
The main problems in implementing the reintroduction program are difficulties in finding suitable locations and fulfill the needs of the orang utan. Orang utans need specific habitat to support their lives, especially vegetation density, availability of food trees, and other ecological aspects (van Noordwijk and van Schaik 2005; Marshall et al. 2009 ). The release on the habitat of unknown suitability will cause a high mortality rate. Orang utans will be difficult to adapt on environments with a low carrying capacity (Riedler et al. 2010; Kelle et al. 2013) .
Bukit Tiga Puluh National Park (BTNP) is one of the locations for the reintroduction program for Sumatran orang utans. This program is starting in 2002 and has been operating for 15 years. A total of 158 individuals were released, however among these 22 individuals have failed, 20 individuals have died, and 2 other individuals were permanently disabled. The cause of death were difficult to adapt in new environment, threatened by diseases such as influenza and fungal infections in the lungs, and also killed by the community (BTNP Institute 2014; Siregar 2015) . Based on these problems, information on the vegetation characteristic for the dietary sources must be examined so that habitat suitability can be assessed for reintroduced orang utans in the national park. The potential of environmental aspects such as habitat, food tree, and shelter are basic information that must be known in wildlife management (Alikodra 2010) . Therefore, this study aimed to analyze the important value index of vegetation as well as diversity and abundance species of BTNP as dietary sources for Sumatran orang utan.
METHODS

Location and Research Time
This research was conducted at four resorts in BTNP, during two years from 2015 to 2016. BTNP region is geographically located at 0°40'1°25' E and 102°30'102°50' N with an area around 144,223 ha. Administratively, it is located in two provinces, namely Riau Province (Indragiri Hulu and Indragiri Hilir Districts) and Jambi Province (Tanjung Jabung Barat and Tebo Districts). The complete location of the research can be seen in Table 1 and Figure 1 .
Material and Research Equipment
The materials of this research were vegetation within the BTNP area. The following equipment was needed in data collection, i.e. field map with scale 1:25,000, global positioning system (GPS) receiver, phi band, hagameter, tape measurement of 100 meters in length, thermo hygrometer, as well as tally sheet.
Research Methods
Data collection on vegetation characteristics were done by making of vegetation analysis plots using the strip transects method. From vegetation analysis were obtained density, dominance, frequency, and important value index (IVI) of plants (Kusmana 1997; Amjad et al. 2014 ). The observation plot was chosen by a stratification method based on differences of resorts and dominant land cover, likes primary forest and secondary forest. The plot was placed in a systematic random sampling with a distance of about 2040 meters in each research site. The area research in each location is 0.4 ha (10 plots) so that from seven sites the total observation area is 2.8 ha (70 plots). The observed plants were tree with plots measuring 20 m × 20 m, belta (5 m × 5 m), as well as seedlings and undergrowth of 2 m × 2 m (Irwan 2007; Mandal and 2014) .
The parameters measured include species names, number of individuals, and diameter at breast height (Kuswanda and Kwatrina 2010; Alatar et al. 2012; Sathis and Kushalappa 2013) . The identification of plant species as dietary sources for orang utan was carried out through interviews with staff, observations on respected orang utans, and related literature studies (Kelle et al. 2013; Kuswanda 2014; Siregar 2015) . For this plant species, a measurement on the diameter of breast height, tree height, canopy area, and tree branching number was carried out. To identify scientific name, a herbarium was made and then analyzed in the Botanical Laboratory, Forest Development and Research Center in Bogor.
Observations of the physical condition of the habitat were based on temperature and humidity through the thermo hygrometer.
Data Analysis
Data analysis of vegetation characteristics as dietary sources for orang utan was carried out quantitatively. The characteristics used include: 1. Important Value Index (IVI)
The IVI of each growth stage is the sum of result from relative dominance, relative density, and relative frequency for the tree level and the sum of relative density with relative frequency for belta, seedling, and undergrowth levels (Irwan 2007; Shaheen et al. 2012; Mandal and Joshi 2014) .
Diversity and Abundance Species Index
The species diversity index (H') was analyzed using the formula of Shannon and Weiver (1963) refers to Irwan (2007) and Alatar et al. (2012) . The criteria are categorized if H' <1 means very low, H' >1-2 means low, H' >2-3 means medium, H' >3-4 means high, and H' >4 means very high (Barbour et al. 1987) . The abundance of plant species in a community (forest cover) was calculated using the formula from Hill (1973) .
Differences of the Vegetation Characteristics
To determine differences of vegetation characteristics in each research site, a T-test (one sample T-test) was carried out. While data distribution test was done by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Ghozali 2009 ). All data analysis was run using the program of SPSS 21 for Windows.
Correlation between Vegetation Characteristics and Food Plants Species
The relationship between vegetation characteristic and orang utan food plants was determined by the Pearson correlation test (Ghozali 2009 ).
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The BTNP area is one of the representative's lowland tropical rainforest ecosystems that have values and functions for conservation due to its high biodiversity and germplasm sources. The ecosystem is also able to provide environmental services, such as water, clean air, and natural beauty. The BTNP is an integrated ecosystem with the surrounding area so that it becomes an important habitat for endemic plants and wild animals in Sumatra Island. The endangered species have found including Sumatran tigers, Sumatran elephants, Sumatran orang utans, and Malay tapirs (BTNP Institute 2014). The area for reintroduced orang utans includes two stations, namely the Pengian River (Suo-Suo Village) and the Open Orang utan Sanctuary (OOS) for adaptation and training station on Lake Alo into production forests as BTNP buffer zones, which is located in Jambi Province (Siregar 2015) . BTNP area also a region where the traditional communities lived, namely Talang Mamak, Melayu Tua, and Suku Anak Dalam community. These communities have been interacting and living in national parks for a long time ago. The traditional communities also utilize the Non-Timber Forest Products i.e. jernang, rattan, honey bee, and medicines from the forest around BTNP (BTNP Institute 2014).
The results of the 2014 Landsat Image analysis of land cover in the BTNP area include: 1. Primary forest, a natural tropical rainforest that
has not yet disturbed by human activities such as logging, with extensive around 68,444 ha. 2. Secondary forest, which is a forest area that has been disturbed, especially logging and encroachment activities. Secondary forest in BTNP can be grouped into the old secondary forest as the rest area of Business Permit for Utilization of Timber Forest Products and young secondary forest which is a former forest area of encroachment and land clearing, with extensive around 66,811 ha. 3. Shrub, an area that has been opened and then abandoned so that is overgrown with shrubs and grasses, with an area of 366 ha. 4. Plantation, the area used by the community in the area for farming of rubber and oil palm, with extensive around 8,106 ha.
Vegetation Characteristics
Vegetation Composition
Siambul Resort
Results of vegetation analysis at Siambul Resort on the primary forest were identified about 99 species consist of 54 tree species, 41 belta species, and 38 seedlings species. On secondary forest were found 62 species consist of 31 tree species, 20 belta species, and 27 seedling species. The vegetation composition showed the total density in the primary forest around 540 individuals/ha and young secondary forests about 377.5 individuals/ha. The number of belta in primary forest was 5,960 individuals/ha, while in young secondary forests was 2,840 individuals/ha, while for seedling it was found 37,750 individuals/ha in primary forest and 46,750 individuals/ha in secondary forest. The total density values at the tree and belta were higher in the primary forest while for seedling and undergrowth were higher in young secondary forests. This proved that natural regeneration occurs in young secondary forests after logging disturbances. The results of IVI analysis at the tree level for the three dominant plant species in primary and secondary forests are presented in Table 2 .
Suo-Suo Resort
The results of vegetation analysis at Suo-Suo Resort in the old secondary forest was found 139 species, which included 83 tree species, 40 belta species, and 41 seedling species. In the young secondary forest was found 69 species which included 42 trees species, 25 belta species, and 23 seedling species. Total density value in the old secondary forest was 552.5 individuals/ha of the tree, belta about 3,320 individuals/ha, and seedling about 37,250 individuals/ha. The density of trees (diameter >10 cm) was very high because the forest condition has not yet reached the climax. The plant potential of the old secondary forest is considered to be able to support the orang utan's adaptation process to learn to find the food in the natural habitat. Orang utans prefer plants to forage and nest in the trees with the diameter under 20 cm, as the results of research in the Batang Toru Forest (Kuswanda 2014) .
In young secondary forests, the total density for the tree was 420 individuals/ha, the belta was 1,720 individuals/ha, and the seedling was 27,720 individuals/ha. The total density of tree was quite high because plants from Macaranga sp. such as malabai and mahang have grown well at this location. The research site around the river was estimated supporting the growth of Macaranga sp. because the water availability was very high. The results of the IVI analysis at the tree level for the three dominant species in old and young secondary forests are presented in Table 3 .
Talang Lakat Resort
On the primary forest of Talang Lakat Resort was found about 82 species, which included the 60 tree species, 25 belta species, and 35 seedlings species. In secondary forests was identified 62 species, including 29 species of trees, 23 species of belta, and 31 species of seedlings. In primary forests, several plants species such as meranti, medang, pulai, sulai, and terep were found in every classification of growth levels.
In the primary forest, the total density value had 435 individuals/ha of tree species, the belta of 4,040 individuals/ha, and seedlings of 38,000 individuals/ha. The density at the seedling was relatively high when compared to other resorts, such as Siambul Resort. On the forest base, several species of plants can survive under tight canopy cover and dominated by ferns. The dominated tree species was medang and meranti with IVI of 30.41% and 27.18%, respectively. The condition of the primary forest around Camp Granit was quite good and not experienced the interference. Rugged forest conditions which have slopes above 40%, was difficult to open and become an oil palm plantation.
In young secondary forests, the total density value for the tree was 350 individuals/ha, belta was 3,080 individuals/ha and seedling was 34,500 individuals/ha. Forests area in Talang Lakat Resort was disrupted due to the selective logging system in 1980. However, several plant species with high economic value were found in this location, such as from meranti (Shorea sp). The IVI analysis at the tree level is presented in Table 4 .
Keritang Resort
The research plot at Keritang Resort was only done in one location because the land cover is generally secondary forest. The results showed that on a plot of 0.48 ha (12 plots), at least 83 species have been found. It was identified about 54 tree species, 30 belta species, and 39 seedling species. The total density at the tree was 458 individuals/ha, the belta were 3,533.5 individuals/ha, and seedlings was 43,958 individuals/ha. High density in the plot was found at the seedling level because sunlight can penetrate the forest base, so that various seedlings can spread and grow well. At the research site, many resak trees were cut down. The resak skin has been using by people around the Selengseng Village for a mixture of sap water which will be used as a drink called 'tuak'. The extracting tree bark of resak was identified inside the BTNP area. In other locations, resak plants were rarely found, as in the other three resorts. This activity actually is a strict action and requires specific permission because of the low density of plant and only can grow in suitable soil conditions. The IVI analysis results at the tree level of the three dominant species are presented in Table 5 . Based on the results of the vegetation analysis, especially at the tree level, it was shown that plant density in the BTNP averaged of 447.6 individuals/ha or between 350540 individuals/ha (Kuswanda et al. 2015) . Kuswanda and Sugiarti (2005) reported that vegetation density in orang utan natural habitats is about 350550 trees/ha, especially at the tree level (diameter >10 cm). For this reason, the natural habitat that will be used as a release site is a forest that has plant density at the pole and tree levels above 300 individuals/ha. This condition will make the orang utans easier to move because habitat with high density in general tree canopies are more continuous (Kuswanda 2014) . Therefore, based on plant density it showed that BTNP area may become a habitat capable of supporting the reintroduction program for orang utans.
Species Diversity
The species diversity index at each research site for each growth level was analyzed based on the Shannon and Weiver (1963) as in Figure 2 . The highest diversity at the tree level was found in old secondary forest at Suo-Suo Resort (H'= 4.19) and the lowest was in the secondary forest of Talang Lakat Resort (H' = 2.86). But in general, the results of this study indicate that forest, where no cultivated plants and little disruption of human activities have the highest diversity likes old secondary forests. However, this would lead to a natural regeneration until climax conditions (primary) which results in a decline to species diversity due to the impact of competition and adaptation, such as in the Siambul Resort (H' value <4).
For the belta level, the highest species diversity was found in the primary forest at Siambul Resort (H' = 3.58) and the lowest was in secondary forest (H' = 2.93). In young secondary forests, species diversity at the belta level is higher than older secondary forests because many pioneer species grow normally. In the seedling, the highest was in the primary forest at Suo-Suo Resort (H' = 3.49) and the lowest was in young secondary forest (H' = 2.53). The focus difference in the species diversity index based on forest types for belta and seedlings level, indicating that some research site had been cleared. Barbour et al. (1987) stated that a high species diversity index is valued between 34, as shown in the Batang Gadis National Park area, especially in old secondary forests and primary forests (Kuswanda et al. 2012) . Accordance with this the forest area in BTNP was also stable and capable of natural regeneration for the living organism. Forest with a high diversity of plant species would support the growth of orang utans since they will be easier to get and choose the food that they liked, such as fruit-producing plants as reported by Sinaga (1992) and Kuswanda (2014) .
Based on the aspect of species diversity index, BTNP is suitable for the habitat of reintroduced orang utan. Orang utan like a lowland forest with diverse plant species (Meijaard et al. 2001; Kelle et al. 2013) . In lowland forests, such as Suo-Suo Resort, orang utans will be more adaptable to new habitat since various plants can be selected as their dietary sources. 
Species Abundance
Abundance (N) is interpreted as the total number of species in a particular habitat type (Odum 1998) . The analysis results of the species abundance at various growth rates in each study location based on Hill index are presented in Figure 3 .
The species abundance index in each study location was high. The highest for the tree level was found in the old secondary forest at Suo-Suo Resort and the lowest in the secondary forest at Siambul Resort, with a range between 32.187.28. At the belta level, the species abundance index ranged from 23.1744.77 with the highest and lowest values found at Siambul Resort. At seedling level, the highest and lowest species abundance index was found at Suo-suo Resort between 25.7544.69.
The abundance index on primary and secondary forests in BTNP, when compared to other natural habitats of orang utans was higher, especially at the tree and belta levels. Kuswanda and Sugiarti (2005) stated that the abundance of plants in primary forests of orang utan habitat, such as Sibual-buali Nature Reserve (South Tapanuli) valued only of 29.2632.45. A high value of abundance index means that each species was spread uniformly and this would support stabilization for orang utans. The high abundance can also ensure the regeneration of plant species naturally so that may support the life for arboreal animal likes orang utans in Suo-Suo and Talang Lakat Resorts. The high abundance index of plant species, especially food plants can inhibit the migration of orang utans to other locations. According to Sinaga (1992) and Riedler et al. (2010) , orang utans will stay long in a habitat that has a high abundance of food plants.
Differences in the Vegetation Characteristics
The results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed that dominance, total density, frequency, diversity, and species abundance at the tree level had a normal distribution with a signification above 0.05 (p>0.05). For example, tree density value was 0.883 with significance about 0.416. Based on the results of this test, the data was allowed to be analyzed using the T-test. The results of the T-test analysis are presented in Table 6 .
Based on Table 6 , it can be seen that the characteristics of vegetation in each resort and land cover types were different. The analysis results showed that significant (sig.) value was under 0.05 (p <0.05). This result confirmed that each resort in the BTNP area had varied vegetation characteristics. The results of vegetation analysis were indicated that plant species, especially at the tree level, had a difference above 40%. The results are the same as those conducted by Kelle et al. (2013) which reported the diversity of vegetation species based on forest type (logged and unlogged) and the difference in topography was different. This condition will support the orang utans because various plants species in the BTNP region can be selected as a source of food.
Orang utan Food Plant Species
During 2015 and 2016, at least 110 species of food plants for orang utans have been identified in the BTNP region. Some species of food plants were Ficus benjamina Linn., Mangifera foetida Lour, Ficus fistulosa Reinw., Rchidendron bubalinum (Jack) IC Nielsen, and Dillenia indica Linn (Kuswanda et al. 2016) . The food plants grouping based on the family is shown in Figure 4 .
Based on family grouping, 31 families of orang utan food plants were identified in BTNP. The most common species was from Moraceae, Fagaceae, and Lauraceae. The species from this family are orang utans' favorite food because of its leaves and fruit. Moreover, plant species from Moraceae such as papaya and banana generally have fruit texture with a soft fruit flesh thus make it is easy to be consumed by reintroduced orang utans or wild orang utans as reported by Kuswanda (2014) in the Batang Toru Forest, Tapanuli, North Sumatra. Meijaard et al. (2001) reported that plants parts eaten by orang utans in Dolok Sipirok Natural Reserve were flowers, leaves, fruit, tree bark, and palm cabbage. Moreover, orang utans are also known as eaters of honey, bird eggs, and small vertebrates such as squirrels, geckos, and slow lorises. However, the part of the food plant which often consumed by orang utans is fruits and leaves. The movement of orang utans is strongly influenced by the availability and quality of food plants in their habitat, especially fruit. In general, there are several techniques for taking and eating by orang utans, which are hanging with the right hand and the left hand feed the food, hanging with both feet are perpendicular to one branch or twig, and sitting with both hands taking food (Sinaga 1992) . The percentage of plant parts eaten by orang utans are presented in Figure 5 . The plant part in BTNP which is mostly consumed by reintroduced orang utans was leaves (41.8%), combinations of fruit and leaf (27.3%), fruit (12.7%), and the least was leaf and bark (1.8%). This was slightly different from wild orang utans, as reported by Sinaga (1992) where the fruit was the highest plant part consumed (55.6%), followed by leaves (35.3%), and the remaining was other foods. This indicates that there was few fruit plant species in BTNP thus lead to an adaptation process for the introduced orang utans. This adaptation was more consumption on leaves and a lot of activity of movement as stated by Wich et al. (2011) . Rehabilitated orang utans will require a very long and complex process in adapt to new habitats.
Vegetation and Suitability of Food Plant Species
Correlation between Vegetation Characteristics and Food Plant Species
The analysis results of the relationship between the vegetation characteristics and food plants are presented in Table 7 . The result showed that a high correlation was shown in the dominance, frequency, and species abundance index. Furthermore, not all characteristics will be related to the food plant characteristics of orang utans. The relationship between vegetation density and food plants density was very different. This condition is proven by the food plant which fewer individual trees than plant trees not for orang utan food in the BTNP Region.
Suitability as an Orang utans Habitat
Based on the analysis results of the density, diversity, and abundance species, it indicates that the condition of the forest in BTNP have assessed to be suitable for the location of reintroduced orang utan. The composition in BTNP generally show the same value even higher compared to the orang utans natural habitat in the Batang Toru Forest and Gunung Leuser National Park. For example, research results in Dolok Sipirok Nature Reserve (Batang Toru Forest) showed the highest density value around 376.7 individuals/ha, diversity species between 2.463.28 and abundance values between 34.4573.98 (Sugardjito 1986; Perbatakusuma et al. 2006; Kuswanda 2011; Kuswanda 2014) .
The vegetation composition in the BTNP region generally can support the lives of orang utans. The high plant density will make it easier for reintroduced orang utans to adapt in a new environment since it facilitates their movement from one tree to another (Riedler et al. 2010 ). Reintroduced orang utans will learn to move for finding new food, nesting places, and finding partners (Grundmann 2006; Payne and Prudente 2008) . Habitats with high vegetation diversity can support orang utans to select food species selectively (Manduell et al. 2012; Kuswanda 2014) .
BTNP area is generally a lowland forest (altitude <500 meters above sea level) and suitably considered for the habitat of orang utan. According to Meijaard et al. (2001) , the optimal natural habitat for orang utans includes lowland with 200400 meters above sea level. Moreover, the temperature and humidity in the BTNP area also suitable to support the growth of the orang utan population because there relatively the same as the natural orang utan habitat, such as in Gunung Leuser National Park. In its natural habitat, the spread of orang utans is strongly influenced by the availability and quality of the food as well as weather conditions, especially at night (Payne and Prudente 2008) . Alikodra (2010) and Odum (1998) stated that temperature and humidity are microclimates which greatly influence the behavior and distribution of wildlife, plant species, and vegetation composition, including orang utans.
However, based on the number of species and food plant characteristics found in BTNP, increasing suitability for orang utans through habitat enrichment is needed. The percentage of species identified as dietary sources for orang utan was less than 40% of the total vegetation species. A planting program of food plant species is necessary to develop. The location of planting can be focused on the Rehabilitation Zone or other zones which were degraded, such as shrubs and secondary forests.
CONCLUSION
Vegetation characteristics in the orang utan habitat at BTNP have identified 301 species, with the highest important value index of the plant species were kelat (Eugenia grandiflora), melabai (Macaranga lowii), medang (Litsea firma), and mahang (Macaranga hosei). The species diversity at the tree level was about 2.864.19; the belta was 2.933.58, and the seedling was 2.533.49. The dietary sources for orang utans were 110 species (37%) consisting of 31 families, such as Moraceae, Fagaceae, and Lauraceae. The significant relationship between vegetation characteristics and food plant species were the dominance, frequency, and species abundance with a correlation value above 70%. Based on habitat potential, the BTNP region can support the population growth for orang utans. Challenges for orang utan adaptation can be caused by high human activities, especially by Talang Mamak traditional communities.
